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consuming public lit thb lowest possible! STATK FAIK OFFICERSREFUSE TO CUT

PRICE OF MILK
j'i-ie-

. It will not be influenced in its - " ..

decision by the desire or request of any l S. Stuart ;" Chosen President Last Ex
ueaioi tor tneaper mux wuu wuivu luhinon ery .Successful
undersell Jus eoinpeiiiorK.

We have no voice in fixing the chargeNew England" Producers See No Heasnni
the dealers make for milk. e are

Concert and Dance
Mohdav, December 19

FESTIVAL HALL

What Can the Entire Family Enjoy More Than a Good
Stove for Christmas? And we will hlp you by giving a

10 Discount On All Heating Stoves
ordered before Christmas.

We have only one of those wonderful Sunbeam fur-
naces left for $135 and it isn't too late to enjoy it as Win-
ter has just commenced.

J. E. ROGERS

vitally interested that the price to the
farmer shall be as nearly as jxtssible suf-

ficient to enable him to continue his busi-
ness of milk production.

"The dealers must assume the re-

sponsibility for whatever they add to the
mice thev pav as charge for the servrdo ice they render."inanFerd WILL NOT SITPORT CHINESE.

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION.' Dec.17.
At the annual meeting of the Vermont

state fair commission held in the office of
Socrteary Fred L. Davis, President t L.
Smart presided and reports were made by
various departments. The following off-
icers were elected: President. L. Stu-
art of I.yndonvillo : vice president, F. W.
Bickford of Bradford: secretary and as-

sistant treasurer, F. L. Davis of Hart-
ford; treasurer, r. F. Mann of Queohec.

President Stuart appointed the follow-
ing executive committee: L. Stuart,
F. W. Bickford. G. E. Mann, Ihrof. Thom-
as Bradlee and Commissioner of Agricul-
ture E. S. Brighani. Secretary Davis re-

ported this was the most successful year
in point of attendance, paid admissious
and number of exhibits. He recently re-ti- n

nod from 'hicago where he attended a
meeting of the International Association
of fairs. Only- - four exhibitions showed
gains in 1U- -1 over the previous year and
Vei r.iont was one of the four and stood
stv ind in per cent gained in attendance

for Reduction to ISoston
Distributors.

r.OSTON. Dec. 17. There will be no
reduction in t lie? price of milk to the

in Greater Uoston until the first
of January, jst least.

The New England Milk Producers'
association, the Tanners' organization
that furnishes the greater part of the
mill; for the lioston market, hns re-

fused to grant any concessions to the
Boston distt ibutors. following a special
meeting of its nrice cominiftee. The
same "deliver and charge" prices, there-
fore, will continue until the farmers
make concessions.

Boston's big distributors have been
supplying their store trade at the rate
of l.'J cents per quart, but last Wednes

American Delegates to I rge Free Conces-
sions by Japan.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. China's ap-

peal for a wholesale abrogation of all of
the treaties and agreements comprised
under the 21 demands which Japan made
in 1 ir. will not receive the support of
the American delegation, although the
Americans will , endeavor to obtain
tlirmurh voluntary concession by Japanday i h'm vi ice was reduced 1o V2 cents.

to' a waiver of many of the special privilegesthus giving the stores opportunity

Orchestra
Under the Auspices of Brattlebcro Business and

Professional Women's Club.

Special features at the concert which will be from 8 to 9.

Including

.Miss Evelvn Fisher in a Solo Dance
Dancing: nine to one

Refreshments of sandwiches and punch served

through the evening.
Gentlemen $1.10 Ladies 55c

Which admits to both concert and dance.

and admissions.
The dates for the V.V22 fair are ep- -

ten.her 12 to ., inclusive.

and concessions winch have proved so
irksome to China.

The American position'froni the begin-
ning has been that treaties which were
entered into by China in her sovereign
capacity as an independent state cannot
be attacked ami nullified by any action
of the Washington conference.

Bat the American delegates are of opin-
ion that Japan is prepared to go to great
leniith to meet reasonable reouests from

BIRTHS.
In BraftlelKiro. Nov. 2. a dau

t.) Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W. Wnrden.
jhter

Don't Be Disappointed !

Zero weather will soon be here
are you prepared for it?

If not, place your order now for a

Moncrief One Pipe Furnace

JOEL M. STEARNS
1 3 Flat St. Brattleboro, Vt. Tel. 249

Greenfield, Mass. Tel. 635

In West Brattleboro, Dec. !.". a daugh
ter. Charlotte Oatheiine, to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Davis.

China for the amelioration of conditions
arising under the application of the points! Hie physicians of Tilwt hlteen hun

compete with the l.i-ce- price charged
by some chain-stor- e systems on the "cash
and carry" plan. This reduction, made
in anticipation of the fact that the fann-
ers would reduce their price, will be coa-tinue- d.

The statement issued last night on the
present situation by Kir-har- l'attee, sec-

retary and managing director of the as-

sociation, follows:
"In view of the disturbed condition of

the milk market in Boston, the sales
oininittee of the New England Milk

Producers' association met this nft"r-- !
noon to consider requests of the Boston

I dealers for a reduction in the price to
i be made o the farmers for milk during
the remainder of the present month.

"So f;ir the committee has been un-iibl- e

to learn of any satisfactory reason
for such a reduction. The committee
will continue the meeting fnrther before
reaching a final decision.

"The producers are deeply concerned
that milk should be available to the

l lu.nvHv ntioii Iipi-- Hired y. ars ulo employed the sam? means
H.ivimr won the adhesion of Japan to of dianosM-;- ; the condition of a sit

laid down bv l.tihu Root,' i o:son as the physicians of uie prisenitWO
day they felt the patient's pulse andthe American delegates believe that tin
locked at his tongue.apolication of these will go far toward

that end. The first of these declarations
ADVERTISE IN TIIE REFORMERis that the tiowers renresented at the con

Today fwmu imacEgaaErswBBTgg mesa
ference shall respect the sovereignty, the
independence and the territorial integrity i

f CirToa : the second is that they shall
provide the fullest and most unembar-
rassed opportunities to China to develop
and maintain for herself an effective and
stable g. vernuient. .PRINCESS

THEATRE Mi-- s .V;r;- - L. Treserttt of Wilkes-Hi'.iie- .

recently appointed a referee in
liitnk: uptey, i. the nit woiiran in IVini-vlvai- ii

to ! nuTiit'il i'tr niii-I- i :tii oili.e.

AM, KINDS OF

Cemetery Work
The Grant Granite Co.

No. 21-2- 0 So. Main St.
llrattlehorn, Vt.

URATTEEHOIHI MAKKETN.WillicnJl JgX presents
!:

William Imssell
Retail.

Hatter, ereamery, lb
Mutter, dairy, lb
Potatoes, k
( Heou.arKarine, table, !b

Oleo, unt, lb
IIoiue-uii.d- e laid, lb
I,anl e'niouinl, lb
I''u;. local, fn'li. l"z. .v....
Dour, bread. bag
Fl'iiir, pastry, S La?
Sasar, white, lb
i!euns, white, lb
lians, ellow eye
Rolled oats, lb
Kiee, lb., whole
ftirinncal, ewt
Cracked corn, cwt
Mran. 'vt
Mixed feed, cwt
1'rovemler, Cvt
Middlings, cwt
Oats, bu
lay, baled, ton

Itacon, lb
Hacoii, Swift's rremiuin, lb. .

HOLIDAY SHOPPERS FIND

The Furniture Store
A Most Satisfactory Place to Select

Satisfactory Gifts
For here are found things which give lasting pleasure and

add to the attractiveness of the home.

Beautiful Home Furnishings for the Grown Ups

Fascinating Toys and Playthings for
the Children

,i ;

Welcome to Everybody Whether You Buy or Not

Something to Wear
is a Gift Truly Ac-

ceptable
Initial Belts, Cuff Links,
Combination Sets, Ties,
Scarfs, silk and woolen;
Stockings, silk, cashmere,
woolen, lisle; Golf Hose,
Gloves, dress, Saranac Buck,
woolen ; all in attractive
Christmas boxes ; Bathrobes,
Sweaters, Shirts, Pajamas,
Macklnaws, Sheep-line- d

Coats, Hats, Caps, Helmets,
Toques.

V.n li

:

Heef roast, lb .oll-.4- U

Sirloin lb .40
Porterhouse steak, lb .40
Hound rrto.U, lb ; . .HO
I't.t roast, lb i.-

rork ch.--rs- . lb .:u

Sausase. lb '22.
S-- it pork, lb .1- -

J lain, sliced, lb .4.
I.am!;, leg, lb ' .;"
i.ainb chops, ib n." ro
Veal, steak, lb .ri.i
I'hiekenx. lb .4."

Fowls, lb .43
Wholesale.

l'.utter. creamery, lb .4S
KuK, l(.-al- . fresh, n 7. .'"
Chickens, live, lb .'27
flides. lb .01
I'ork, dressed, lb .10
l'oi k. live, lb. . , 7
Veal, live, lb 0S-.1- 0

Calfskins, each 50-1.0- 0

live, lb -."

LOREHi
H.P.Wellmaii

Co., Inc.
Members of Besse-Fost- er

System

EMERSON & SON
Elliot StreetOF n UIUll 1

MAX 6 RAND

JACIC DILL0K
STORY BY

DIRECTED BY Ml

HuntGoodnow, Pearson &"In for Life", Comedy
"Vanishing Trails", Chapter 13

Matinee 2.30. Admission: Children 10c, Adults 17c

Evening 7 and 8.45. Admission: Children 10c, Adults 25c

Work

Guaranteed

Prompt

Service

Brattleboro's Department Store

Men's Fine Handkerchiefs
For Christmas Gifts

Ready for Your Selection In Our
Men's Department

Monday and Tuesday
I .auf lower photoplay Ccrpor

presents

TUCKbU'S

Hi

OH

U

tn

"

Beginning Dec. 19, 1921 and continuing until Jan. 31, 1922, I will make a

Special Price on repairing to induce you to have your work done now, instead
of leaving them in the closets until Spring. This will save you time and money
and keep my place running at full capacity.

MEN'S SHOES
Duplex, Pancho or Leather Soles, sewed or nailed. Leather or rubber heels,

1.50
BOYS' SHOES

Leather soles, leather heels 1 or
LITTLE MEN'S

Leather soles, leather heels v. $1-0- 0

LADIES' SHOES .

Duplex or leather soles, nailed, and heel : : . 3 1-0-
0

Duplex or leather soles, sewed and rubber heels . . . . g- -
Children's Shoes at G0 to $1.00

If shoes are in fair condition.

Rubber Repairing
There are a great many people who say patches or soles on rubbers will

not stay on. I will agree with you. But I will guarantee any rubber work that
we do. Your money refunded if they come off.

If you can't come, write and send your repair work by parcel post. We
will do the rest.

Petted Kittens!
With claws. Lolling in
pleasure and p u r r i n r;

through an idle life.
A story of those who would
rather be "ladies" than
women.
The life they lead. The
things they do. The price
they pay. A photoplay sen-

sation.
From the Novel by
Alice Duer Miller

You!

who have your own ideas
of women. What she should
be. What she should do.

See this great picture and
judge if it shows what she
is. The good, the bad, the
beautiful.

In a. story so close to life,
ycu'll think you're gazing
into your neighbor's home.

Plain, White Handkerchiefs, narrow border,
5, 10 and 25-Initi- al

Handkerchiefs, good quality. Large as-

sortment 19
"Japonette" Initial Handkerchiefs,

15, 2 for 25
Initial Handkerchiefs, several styles of initials.

Special value 25
Initial Handkerchiefs, with plain or fancy bor- -

, . der. Excellent quality
Silk Initial Handkerchiefs 50t
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with initials.- - Extra

good quality 50
Silk Handkerchiefs, plain, wide border,

50 and 75
Linen Handkerchiefs, plain or fancy border,

l 45 and 75(
Silk Handkerchiefs, fancy border 65
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with initials. . . 75c

TOMORROW SUNDAY AFTERNOON

This entertainment will be free, there being no admis-
sion charge, but a collection will be taken by the Civic
League fcr the Christmas Fund.

Are you interested in making this a happy Christmas
for the less fortunate children about town?

. Plan" to come and help swell the Fund that will dis-
tribute Christmas Cheer in your community. W A GNE

Phone 276-- M Opposite FireStatipn? Fjn "".'Elliot Si.Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with initials, $1.00
Read The Reformer Advertisements Today '3 a


